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REPORT OF TUB

BOARD OP TRADE FACTS AND FIGURES OF
GREAT INTEREST TO OUR CITIZENS.
We have received from Mr. A. J. Perkins,the Secretary of the Kxecuttve Council of theI'biladelphla Hoard of Trade, the "Thirty-fourt-

Annual Heport" of the Association, recentlyprepared by blm.
On examination of this document, which laery voluminous, covering KiOocttvr pages.lt

discloses many facts of great value to thebusiness portion ol our community, and to all,
in fact, wuo are Interested lu the prosperity of
the city.

The officers of the Hoard for the current year
lire the following:

Frtslc-en- John Welsh.
V. Morrlck, Jamas O.

Hand, and Frederick J'raiey.
Secretary or the Busrd T. Bforrli Perot.
Secretary of llie Executive Cu noil A. J. Perkins.
Executive Con mlitne Joseph C tiruhb. Kimiimi

A.Kourier.Otorge L. Bur.hv, Samuel E. Stokes, UKorge
N.'ITatham, Andrew Wheeler, 1. O
J. Fr ee VVciherlll, Washington Butcher, John H par-haw-

David Katist. James Dougherty, William C!.
Kent, Charles Wheeler. '1 nomas K. Ashmead, Henry
WiUHor, liberies Spencer. George N. Allen, Jatnej T.
Young, Matthew Balrd, Ueorge Morrison Oaates.

Ckinimltteo on Lights and Harbors Ueorge N.
Tetham, F'.dmuud A. Bonder, and J, Price Welherlli.

Committee on Inland Transportation Samuel K.
Stokes, Ueorge L, Bur.by. John Sparhawk, James 0.
Kent, and Charles Wheeler.

Committee on Klver Fronts Joseph C. Grnbb,
Washington Butcher, D. V, McCammou, aud Henry
Wlnsor.

Committee on Finances of the Board Andrew
Wheeler, David Faust, aud Oeorge N. Alloa.
It appears from the report that the totalexports for the year 1MHJ were valued a

$17,913,801, while the Import during the same
period amounted to $1:1,505,1105. This shows an
Increase of about 60 per cent, la both items,
when compared with the valuations of the pre-
vious year. In the following table the foreign
ex polls and Imports for each year during the
past decade are given, together with the
amounts at dlfloren t periods In previous times:
Year. Fxports. Imports.
1791 . m:m,0!i....
IW O . ll,949,87..
1810 . 7.23f.IS2....
1821 . 7 .392,217...
1M0 . 4.291.793... 8.771.121
1841 . 8.820,145.... 8.4D4.8H !

ISflO . 4,!M1,04.... 12.0fi,154
1867......, . 7.1SS.156... 17,8in,6:
1858 . 6.987.2.M... 11.89l).fi9
1859 . 6,298 tl!6... 14,803.789
16)........ . 7,e.'t9.2R8... 14,511,;lf2
J&il......... . 10,277,9:18... 8.0H.1H I
1 MB........ . 11,618.970.., 8,827,976
WW... , 10,6iS,988,

1804......, . 13.64,82... 9.1U.BH5
18SS ... . 12,5'4,152.. 8.915.429
1866...... , lo,913,lJUl.., I3,5t,0ul

In the following table will be found some of
the details of the imports for the past year:

Chnrttrtrr Free Dutiable
Quarter. Gold, of YesscU Iiuiorts. Import.

American, $.12 798 i,so8S2.................. ......xira-- .
ForpKn-- - 124,21.-- 1,370 0H2

Second ....... American. 42.2U1 3,11 l.Cnlm,ii ioregn,-- - 81.300 2,3f0,40
rri.irri American. 80.444 l,715,- -l.......,. 3o,io Iorelgn 6)UJ5 1,016,976

American. M.iM 7H7 8iilFourt- h- 48.987 torcign..,. 4ti749 1.2,12.241

Totals.... 99,S15 1509.884 $13,505,805
509.881

99 515

Grand Totals..., 14,115,,H,4

Tn I Via fnllniutnfr tn.Vtln la Bhnwn Ilia nnmhov rf
tons of coal mined in the different States and
Territories during the past two years:

1S68. . 18115. 1866. 188"). '
Call 'orals, 43,872 82,877, West Vs. 62:1,478 279,343
llltnols......l,588,6it) 1,160,6.2 Kansas.., 290 911
ludiaua.... 178.H74 158.438 Ark anas 62
Iowa 110,342 2,5 8 Oregon... 2.320 2.048
Kentucky. 140,729 91,113, Wasu'n.. ......... 19,214
Maryland. 940.248 7.983tUtah 4.14
Michigan.. 20.0-1- J 7,097 Colorado ......... 414
Missouri... 121,070 87,074
KeW York 166.508 Total... 6,522,594 3.962.913
Ohio 1.608.780 1,440.169 Penn'a...l6 343,102 13,444.704
Rhode XhI. 10.750 S.Otiti

Tennessee 9.oo i:i.H63 Total ...21,863,696 17.417.617
Virginia..., 48,120 30.958,

Tbe shipments of petroleum during the year
Were as follows, in barrels:

Jl'Jtneil. Crude. Tuttil.
16,951 237,474

300 5S,I1
3,2:7
6,731

30,312
1,581

11,149 11.149
1,408

2:1,327
1,110 19.617

47.2' 64,619
6iHI 39,227

8,900 3,900
10,75'J

2,896 4 1,0-- 8

3 615
4,131

40.257 77,571
1,046

31,751
8,156
1.971

...... 9,2t)5
2,720

124,423 6)2,542

Antwerp.... .221.52:1
Bremen ... 57.818
Barcelona 3,237
Croustadt 6.7.11

Cork, for orders .... 30,342
Copenhagen ... 1,581
Dunkirk.......
Dublin . 1.4(18

Gibraltar, tor order 23.327
4en0B.M.M 18,5)7

Havre 17,359
Hamburg . 38,627

Liverpool...- -
Inverkeetning

'. lo'.V'so

London........ . 37,792
Leghorn . 3,615
K" nntuHhll rtf 4,i:H
Marseilles 37,314
Naples . l.OI"
Plllau .. 1.925

Botterdam.. W.751
Stettin . 8.156
Btookholui ...
Trieste .

Venice.........
Total shipments, 1866 568.119

' is-)-
..

..3H4.1S6
1864. ..190,050

IDuiing the same period the following
amounts were shipped from the different ports
Oil the uniteo. eiatem

Jtrflnrd. Crude. Najtfha. Total
Philadelphia. ......... 5ti8.n9 124,423 t'.nM
New York 68si,788 118.488 6,826 715,10)

Baltimore 87,867 2C0 7,81)6 45,963

Boston......... 6,9.19 1.445 M44

Total. .1,201,771 S44.1U 16,107 1,402,049

Tbe manufacture of iron during the first six
months of the year Bhows the following

T, ,

Philadelphia 41,7(19 10,218.510
Pennsylvania --"W 8J.iiltt.001

OLherSlates 378,0 81,560,000

Total, United States 1177,208 117,885,610

Tbe iron manufactures of the last six months
of the year, railroad iron exoepieu, wem w

Pennsylvania IM.O0l.WO

Other States 311,711 50.41l.od0

-- . ata nit i s4 .973 mm

The roanufuctuieH of all kinds of the city of
Philadelphia during ineyear joou, m

...,. ,iori in i37 Sio 0. The report says "a
comparison of quanlilles would show a large
increase; the diminished amount of values Is
wholly owing to shrinkage of prices under the
influence of the restored relations ol pence, and
the exemption, ol certuln articles subject to tax

The total amount of taxes paid in Philadel-pbi- n,

nndor the Internal Revenue laws, were
S3 follows: jfanutf turet and .Slaughtered

AtUlHttU.
8,45,U10 32 "ii 'lfb

?"'B:i " " 2 211.891 98 3.5 V153

Thiid " 1,87U)83 11.784 05

Vmmh - l,fiftS.WS-2- ltl.102 05

jo,tK;o,2ooti $ i 1,830 10

Xolal 0,005,019K

The receipt of breadstuffs during the past two
years presenuu mo iw"""i 1SBU. 1805.

671,512 715.308Flour, barrels 10,100 0,100
1' lour, barrels.Hi e 1S.I022.370Meal, barrels.Corn 1.80.010buhel ,..!,? 19,070Wheat,
bushels 1,0!U,H 1,.500,305

Com,
bushels...... 1,570,218 1,527,470(lats,

Ilye, busuei ..... 279,073

.... . m ., in,, vnnra the follow1

the cominiBsiou houocd.iv ,0T.vm. 18ttt.
,. 01,500 llti.8.50

bbls.........Plour, ..158,500 105.700
Wheat, bushels..

Meal, bbls. .. 2,538 1,0-S-

Corn
ilea Flour, bbls., .. 1,775 1,701

The cat tle, hogs, and sheep at the Drove Yard
prefcentea me ionuiu iV".- 1806. 186-)-

100,500
" 80.150

JSeevcs 10,830 8,5 U)

Cows... 122,500 130.300

bueop.,
Hogs...

&12.000 300,000

Total 715,830 615,200

TUe amount or domeetio proUuco exported

THE DALVjT EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
from Philadelphia during the last tw fohn
shews the following comparison:

Is""-
Flour, bbls 1.14,917 7S, 7:

Corn meal, bbls 22,033 27,7.
Rye flour, bbls 884 1,881,

bread, bbls 9,702 lbs. 1,70,17J
Wheat, boahels 9,15 2'IOU
Corn, bushels 137,859 752.8S8
Clovrrseed, bushels 8,874 6.WU
Heef, bbls 1,409 lbs. 407,388
Pork, bbls 8,150 lbs. 9dl.8it
Ilacon.lbs 127,055 SiW.IWi
I.ard, lbs 800.5(15 2,075,670
Candles, lbs 270.8s 611.850
Hoap, lbs 03,2.50 65,284 .

Hotter, lbs 110,484 110,02s)
Cheese, lbs 6,434 19,105
Tallow, lbs ......2,010,900 2,911,310
Conl, tons 17,438 41,871
Hark, bhds 6.38 0!I9

The following were the receipts of cotton, by
water, at this port, for the years 1805 and 18'iO:

1M. 1P06 1865. 1866.
fi. America, bales.1406 4no'Favannali, bales.. :t'32 84k
West Indies, " SH son New Orleans, " 7w7
Cbarlestou, " 2528 27S8 Mobile, " l 860

IWilrulnglon, " 822 1107

Total 11,956 20,617

The receipts of I he same staples by land, dur-
ing 1S00, were as follows:
l!y Pennsylvania Kallroad 29,209,752 pounds

Uallimore Kallroad 73.244 "
Total 29,372,9O0 "

The total of 29,872,006 pounds was equal to
73,433 bales, which, when added to the 20,517
bales received by water, makes the total
receipts tor the year 03,950 bales.

The following is the number, class, and ton-
nage of new vessels registered, enrolled, and
licensed at the port of Philadelphia, for the
year 180C:

Number. Ton
Car.nl Hoats 110 11,55--

Ploops 0 197-1-

Yachts 1 21-7-

Keamtugs 3 12102
Steamboats 6 1,785-1-

Steamships 1 1,488-5-

Brigs 2 79740
Schooners 30 7,21056

Total 100 23,258 36

Bili.iakd Match Between ISklms and Rtall,
for the Championship of Pennsylvania.
Last evening the seventh match for the cham-
pionship of Pennsylvania was played at
National Hall. Kdward II. Nelms (champion)
and Kobert T, llyall were the contestants.
After a game of two honrs and fifty minutes,
Nelms won by 860 points in 45 Inning. About
400 persons were present, 60 of them ladies. At
8 Helms and Hyall entered the ball, and were
greeted with loud cheers. Mr. Bewes then an-
nounced the terms or the match: $100 aside, the
championship, and tbe golden cue, to be played
on a full size carom table, with 2.noh balls,
push shots allowed, crotchet barred. Ryail
appointed Mr. Hoyt as his umpire, and Nelms
Mr. Owens, H. W. Ilewes acting as referee. The
players then strung for the lead, which Nelms
won, and played his ball in the right band lower
corner. Hyall played ou it, and would have
nnnnlBil tint, wna Lrtuaa.1 r1T Vulma ran Q'l

Hyall 25, 42, and 27, In succession. By a run of
00 and 75 Nelms turned the second hundrod at

P.M. Hyall then made 161 by splendid
play, giving him the lead, which he kept up to
me eignieeuin inning, wnen, ny tne most
superb play ever witnessed in this city, Nelms
ran 643. tbe largest run on record in a match
game for money. On turning the firth hundred
he was so exnaustra mat tne game was stopped
for five minutes. He then rau 43 only, misniog
by a bair-breadt- Twenty minutes after 9 he
followed with runs of 41 and 111. Hyall lu the
meantime adillnz a couple of twenties, and one
98 to bis score. Nelms surpassed this bvmaklne
137. Ten o'elook, Ryall, 601; Nelms, 1211; Kyall
rants hi. arm in succession uy ortiuautplaying. Nelms putting 69, 24, aud 53 to his
credit. 45 and 62 for Ryall put his score
at 1099 to 1402 for Nelms. Twenty minutes
to 11 a few small runs lollowed, when Nelms
run out on 29 easily made. The average of the
winner was 33. 15: loser. 25. 15. Kdinund II.
Nelms. the winner, is about 40 years old. 5 feet
9 lucheB in height and heavily built.

The Cadets op Tkmpehancb Theib Annual
Parade. This morning was the occasion of
the annual parade of the Cadets of Temperance.
and a more agreeable time could not have been
selected.

The parad'j was tinder the superintendence
of Mr. William S. Wlederaum as Grand Mar-
shal, with Mr. T. W. Wldmer and Mr. S. U.

thti as special Aius. rue uuierent envisions
formed in the following order:

First Division Uraud Marshal and special
Aids. Sections Nos. 1 to 5 on llrowu street, the
right on Broad, facing west.

Second uiviuton J. w. uarsou, marsnai. xno.
1, of Camden, and Nos. 9 to 11 on Coutes street.

Third Division B. tilllesple, Marshal. Uraud
Ofllcers and Nos. 13 to 15 on Wallace street.

Fourth Division William Warner. Marshal.
Nos. 17 to 23 on Mount Vernon street.

The line formed at half-ous- t 10 o'olook. and
then marched over the following route: Up
Broad to Olrard avenue, down Glrard avenue
to Seventh, up Seventh to Thompson, along
Thompson to Frankford road, along Frankfort!
road to Laurel, down Laurel to jNew Aiamet,
down New Market to Coates, up Coates to
Fourth, down Fourth to Spruce, down Spruce
to Second, down Second to Queen, up Queen 10
Finn, up Finn to Catharine, up catnarine to
K'ghtb, up Eighth to Sbippen; up Shlppen to
Twelfth, up Twelfth to Chesnut, where the
parade waa dismissed. There was a numerous
turnout, which presented a fine appearance.

A German Stranger Visits the Lower
Section ok our City, and is Robbed of $145.
A Mr. KneiuharaT.au oia resiaenter in iieaaing.
a native Teuton, or corpulent proportions.
visited our city yesterday. Steadily esohewlng
trie more agreeauie portions oi it, ne aesirea to
witness the sights personally of which so much
had been told him. Last night he started for a
tramp through St. Mary strtet, when before a
little den In that thoroughfare, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, he was called in by two
Amazonian colored women. Accepting the
Invitation, he passed the portals. This was i.o
sooner done than he was seized, knocked down,
battered, and robbed of (145 which he had In
his pockets, by these same coioreu women.
Recovering somewhat from the abruptness of
the attack, he launched forth heavily to the
right and left, but in pugilism fell fur short of
bib opponents, in the aitray ins oiotnen were
rent, while his Inexpressibles had entirely lost
their original form, lie got out as best he could
and lodged complaint, which led-'- tbe arrest of
one of the parties, Aun Trusty, who was com-
mitted by Alderman Hutler. The gentleman
Get man has advanced his assurance that bin
desire for the personal observation of "sights"
has been fully and effectually eradicated.-

Arrested for an Alleoed Roubbrt. Patrick
McCoy, Daniel Gallagher, Thomas Gallaghor,
aud Michael Shane, all of whom follow the pro- -

leshlou or general naeamen, were arrexrou yes-terd-

bv Ollleers Krout. Klker. and liowley.
for au alleged robbery. The facts are as fol
lows: Shortly alter 12 o'clock on sunuay morn
ing, a farmer coming from bucks county waa
making bis way to one ol our notejs. lie caiiea
a eurrluge, stepped in, drove ou a short dis-
tance, wbeu to his great aHloulshmeut, and
contrary to his wishes, two other men stepped
in. The carriage was then driven to the lower
section of the city, and on the way the strauger
was beaten by his two companions, and robbed
of two watches aud a small quantity of money.
Fortunately the countryman had left the bulk
of his money at the hotel before coming out in
the evening. After the perpetration of the rob-
bery tbe man was left to seek his way to the
hotel as best he could.

Another Impostor. In tlte vicinity of the
Vn.th llBMltuuluBiiln. ...... . . r. rrtt mm , . i mant ii i u j u li m u.''i., a jwmus ...c-- u,

clothed lu rugs, aud apparently destitute to the
greatest degree, took up his station. Oae leg
and a criilcu was his support, while the stump
ol the other limb, amputated at the kuee, aud
covered with the blue army clolb. betokened
its loss in the late war. For a time he received
the alms of the people, but afterward was quo

a decidedly irascible tern
perament, was booted at by the little boys
nhont. This ralHed his an cor to so 111 nil a pitch.
that, forirpttliis himself, by asudden movement
the amputated limb received its length, and olf
be started ror tue Doys, winning nis crui.cn in
the air. Onlcers were sent to arrest tins uooep
tlve youth, but be has not again made his ap-
pearance about tbe depot.

A Violation or the Bdnday Liquor Law.
Mr Clayton Ingram, who is the proprietor of
the Rlwlng Suu Hotel, on the Darby road, was
arrested on a warraui. servou ui um jv.j
for violating the Sunday liquor law.whioh weut

unlven-all- lu force last Sunday. It Isso . i.t Mr Tnoram keot bis b open
"ii"" '""' --... ... , - i. . i.riiiiul,tiv uthroughout ine uuy, muwu

by the numbers who oontluua ly
crXled its threshold, made it a day of regular
?rattlo It said his motive for so doing was

legality of ttoe law. He was held lao "all to Prer lu gou W awer.

The American Bcnpat School Union The
Forty-thir-d Anniversary to be Held TnisEvening. This evening the forty-thir- d anni-
versary of the American Sunday School Union
Will be celebialed at the American Academy of
Music, In this city, tbe exercises commencing
at a quarter bofore 8 o'clock.

During the past year, ih nnlnn. has employed
t, dtflerrnt M ipsioiiarlrs lu Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Ni brsska, and tlia norlliWMtern counties of
InilU,,IB- - Theme Missionaries report having organized
610 ue,w schools, clili-fl- In sotilcnienls where there
has ne" before been a Hiuidny Wolinol, and s lnrre
I ortlou f them where the Gospel has seldom or
never beei.1 preached. These 81C schools embrace
6707 teachers ard Sl,at7 scholars. In addition to these,

other schools have been vlslied and addressed,
or aided, making an aeirrefrate of 8028 schools
reached by these missionaries during the year. These
t gcJher embrace i',lli teachers and 181.721 scholars,
among whom have leo distributed books and
perlodtcrls 10 the amount of fl7,li4-oH-

, of which
5:i5H-r,- l have been In do nail ops to new and leeble

schools, besides 40O3 copies ef lbs Scriptures. The
cost ol the whole finer! Ion, exclusive of donations In
books, tins been '4 ,M 7 9i. Of this sum, $14 9S7mt has
been rnllecled on the field.

In Wls omln and Minnesota Mie Boclety has em-
ployed 1.1 ruiSHlonariee, whose agRrexate tlmeofser
Viro eoualled about 7'4 years, limy oranlited 174
new schools, with In-- teachers, 5812 scholars: alih--
6','( loehle schools, havlnar 4775 teachers, and 81.912
scholars; el Intrllinted worth of Christian books
and papers by donation, and I(H-4- for sale: and
circulated KraluitoiiHl.v llts) Tesitmouts and Bibles.
Their Iniiora have been blessed by the conversion of
about r,o souls.

In Michigan, eight Punday school missionaries have
been employed. One hundred and forty new schools
have been organized In the back settlements, with 791
teachers and 4381 scholars. The number or schools
organised by the missionaries In the Htate during the
pant three years Is 480, with 2650 teachers and 18,314
scholars.

In Ohio, during the past year, Af) new Sunday
schools were aided, numbering 2850 scholars and 812
teschers, and 13 old ones that needed assistance,
numbering 525 scholars and 65 teachers. Total, 73
schools, and 8375 scholars and 590 teachers.

In Kentucky, a misHlonary reports 42 new schools or-
ganized, 225 teachers In the same, 21u0 scholars, 28
tchools vhlteii aud addreHsed. 120 teachers In the
s me, E00 scholars, 370 iilbles and Testament distri-
buted.

In North Carolina, actual labors bv their mission-
ary for the year on this field occupied about six
months, during which be organized 25 schools, aud
aided 3D. Tbe teachers In these schools numbered
l! 4: pupils, 2250.

In houth Carolina, 84 new Hnnday schools were or- -
ttl.ait ul.K Ol. ...artl.np an. I .nK..1.. ...1.1,.. CO

C iiored 1191; between 41 schools aided, revived, and
much strengthened.

in 90 scnoois nave Deen organl.ed,
Wilh Rltt lonnhar. BnH HHA inh.iliiM n.litln.,,,1
sihools have been addressed or aided, numbering
4311 teachers and 31, 000 scholars; 1798 families visited,
S ii Bibles and Testaments distributed, and 641 ad.
dresses delivered,

In New York, 83 schools were organized, containing
S255 scholars; 898 schools were visited and aided, con-
taining 8714 teachers and 20,652 scholars.

In New England, 14 new schools have been organ-
ized, with l:t9 teachers and 878 scholars. Schools
have been organized, aided, or visited, to the numberor 149, containing 3113 teachers and 29,091 scholars.

The following is the angresate of the whole work of
the year,
js (w schools organized ..l.rj
Containing teachers.- -. 10,559
Containing scholars 67,2' 4
Schools visited and aided .. 6,0'K)
Containing 45,175
Containing scholars 35I.4S5
Families visited a6,9J4
Miles travelled 314 4 0
scriptures distributed 9,8:21
Books and other reipils lea given to Sun-

day Schools $15,3.1l'!8
Tela', sebe ols o;gunlzed, visited, aud aided. 7,7'il
Teachers In S,7:14
tcholHrsin " 418,8s:

The financial onerat one of the Union uuriuir theyear have been as follows: ,

RKCK1PTS.
Amount of contributions aud legacies re

ceived uurinu me year- -. WM.Tii m
cxi'UNniTurtRs. '

Eicess of expenditures In missionary work
beyond receipts of previous years 2,813 82

Amount of salailes (.aid aud
expenses of tbe department 80.30376

Amount expended by ntixlllary societies 4,384 89
jiunKa anu otner eunuay school reuiHitea

given to scnoois ts.sarvs

$108,8:1325

Being an excess of expenditures over re
ceipts oi sin, 105 61
The anniversary exercises this eveniuir will consist

of singing. Ii.te epersed with addresses, which will be
llallDovari 1,1, Iha t.v T Urn,,.,.. 1. n,. . . .. . , 1. 1, n.r
John . Cot kunui, atid'the itev. A. A. Willltts, D, D. '

Meeting of the Park Commission. Thia
morning, at 11 o'clock, the Park Commission
assembled at the Mayor's office, accord In or to
last adjournment. The following committee
Messre. N. B. Browne, Thoodore Cuyler, John
C. Crest on, Joshua Sparing, and H. M. Philips
reporteu rules anu regulations lor tne govern-
ment of the Board, aud preparing for the ap-
pointment of various committees connected
with it. This report,, after some discussion,
was adopted. At 12 o'clock next Moudayan
election of officers will take place, and in the
afternoon the Commission will examine Into
the condition of tbe l'ark, aud the lands pro-
posed lo be added in it.

Charged with Arson. Last evening one
George Thomas made his way lntothe. residence
of Mrc. l eager, jno. 1810 wood street, ills in-
tent was to vlsii, the young ladies of the house;
but learning that he wag not an object of in-
terest to them, he grew wroth, stolidly refused
to leave the premises when requested, but went
to the loft of the building, a large two-stor- y

brick, and started a tire on tbe rafters. This
conflagration was becoming of a serious nature,
when it was discovered and extinguished.
George was arrested and taken to tbe Four
teenth ward station, and pnt under lock to
await a hearing before a magistrate.

Academy of Fire Arts. The exhibition will
close next Saturday evening;, and it is, there-
fore, the duty of all who take an Interest in art
to make a visit to the Academy during the
next four days. We are gratified to learn that
the receipts during the present brief season
have been unusually large, and It Is a credit to
our citizens to show that the public will sus-
tain an admirable exhibition of this sort. Mr.
Joseph John, the Curator of the Academy, an
nounces that until siuuraay nignt tue exulta-
tion will be open from tl o'clock In the morning
until 7 In the afternoon, and from 8 o'clock
until 10 in the evening.

A Petti Larceny. In company with some
other boys, William Frencb, a colored youth,
stepped into a second-han- d clothing store at
Twelth aud Pine streets, and stole a number of
articles. This was no sooner done than off they
scampered. William had in his possession a
couple of shoemaker's tools and a pair of panta
loons, wnich, nying out Deniua nun an tie ran,
caused bis Immediate detection aud arrest by
Oflicer Blee, of the Fifth District. Alderman
swm committea mm in aeiauit oi Dan.

Grand Babe Ball Match. w

(Wednesday) afternoon a match will be played
between the Champion and. Would lie's, on
the Aiiiietics' grounu, at Meventeentn street
nnd Columbia avenue. As the proceeds are to
be given to the Southern Relief Fund, we hope
1 hero will be a large attendance. The price of
admlsslom will be ten cents. An interesting
gnma is expected, us these clubs are well
inaiched.

Removal or a Rkvk.nub Office. The Asses-
sor of Iuternal Revenue of the First District,
John W. Frnzler, Esq., hns removed his oince
from No. 271 South Third street, to itio-- e com-mo- c

: Ions quarters at No. 221 South Fourth street,
below.Waluut.

Larceny. Peter White, aged 27, residiuj
at Broad aud Rose streets, was arrested by
Oflicer Bobkb yesterday, on a charge of larceny
committed some time ego. lie was held In
$500 ball by Alderman Luiz to answer at Court.

The Press Clpb will hold its regular semi-
monthly meeting afternoon, on
which occasion au essay will be read by Watson
Ambruster, Esq., on "The Gamin of the
Press."

We lnv te the attention of all lo our large and
comprehensive assortment of Clothing for Men,
Yonths, and Boys, unsurpassed in style, fit, or
workmanship, to which large additions of fresh
Goods are made dally. lur purchase art all
matte for cash, consequently at the lowest prioes
possible. Tbe advantages we thus seoure are
apparent to all, and euai le us to guarantee our
jirtce Iwvvr than the lowest elsewune; also full
satinaction in every purchase made of un, or the
SALE CANCKLLKII AND MONEY REFUNDED.

Half xray between) Bennett A Co.,
f,fth awl V Tow eh Hall,

ituth Sis. J No. 518 Market St.,
Philadelphia,

auu
No. BOO Broadway, New York.

Rummer Clothing
Wauamaker fc Brown,

Tlte Corner of ttlxtn aud tluktt Streets.
Warm wkathku is as weloome to all Just

now, as Is the sousonahle clothing offered at the
Fashionable Clothing House of Charles Sicken
A Co. i uuder Ihe CouUuuuUl

A Fink Pirrnnn:. At the establishment ff
u.SuB Mo" t!ot No- - Chesnut street, is on

exhibition the largest load pencil drawing everexecuted, it Is by X. Htoppol, the eminentNew York artist. The picture is lonndrid onone or Goethe's poems. A lady Is representedcrossing tbe lake In a small boat, aud loses heroar. In endeavoring lo regain It her child falls
overboard. She recovers the latter In an almostexhausted condition, and supposes it dead.The expression of pain on the mother's face isvery llie like, and one is almost constrained tethe conclusion that it is reality, no perfect Is
the delineation of the countenance. While themother is endoavorlng to restore her child theboat seemingly approaches the shore, and theforest is dimly discernible. Tho shading of thelatter is exonlslle. An owlet is seon porchedupon one of the branches of a tree, as if watch-ing over tbe boaland its precious cargo. Takenaltogether, it Is, without doubt, the finest leadpencil drawing in the country. No crayons
were used In its execution; simply A. W. Faber'sSiberian lead pencils.

Bummer Clotblnff
Wanainnker c Itrotvit,The Cemref Blith ami Miirlut Street.

Kconomy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Suits ..$10 00
All-wo- ol Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- ol Suits, still finer 20 00
Fine French Black Suita . 25 00
Kxtra do. do. do 80 00
Fine Mixed Spring Ovnrcoats 13 00

The above prices will convince that we are
determined to close out our immense stocks ofQue Clothing at an astounding sacrifice.

Grigu, Van Gunten 4 Co.,
Nos. 704 and Pit Market street.

Santmer Clothing
Wansmsker A Brown,

The Cornier of Sixth and Msrkst Street.
IIexfenrtrtn's Hieroglyphs. This won-

derful, beautiful, and instructive Home. Game
and I'wzle, in which are twenty --nve complete
and attractive engravings. Inclosed In chaste
and elegant boxes, is now for sale at all Book,
News, and Variety Stores, at tho low price of
one dollar per box, or at the publisher's, J. S.
Helfeneteln, No. 4'10 Chesnut street. Mailed
free on receipt of price.

Summer Clothing
WtDamakerA Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.
A Refrigerator that is not thoroughly ven-

tilating is a nuisance. Sohooley's American
Refrigerator la warranted to keep sweet and
free from foul odors, if properly managed.
Manufactured by E. 8. Farson A Co., No. 220
Dock Btreet.

Summer Clothing
Wanimtkcr St, Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Street.
Maximilian is in no greater straits than Is

a person without suitable clothing for the ap-
proaching hot weather. Prepare lor hot times
coming by visiting Charles Stokes A Co.'s first-clas- s

Ready-mad- e Clothing House, under the
Continental.

Summer Clothing
Wasamiker A Brown,

The Corner or Sixth and Market Streets.

TnK Great Resort for Fine Confectlonory Is
at George W. Jenkins', No. 1037 Spriug Garden
street. His Caramels, Bonbons, Fruit Drops,
Chocolates, etc., are deservedly in tho highest
repute. Foreign Fruimin crext variety.

Summer Clothing
WantniakerA Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Street.
Six Cards or one large Photograph, $1.00.

Twelve Feirotypes, 50 cents. These gems are
made lu a superior mauner, at Reimer's Gal-
lery, Second street, above Green. Pictures
made aa well in cloudy ns clear weather.

Summer Clothing
Wauamaker dt Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Street.
This Star Perfume of the Aqes.

For lbe"Ntght-Blonmln- g Cereus" a passion
Pervades the social world and world of rashlon.

Itnrnstable J'atriot.
Summer Clothing

Wauamaker fc Brown,
The Corner of sixth and Market Street.

Depot for the sai.r of hash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes- - Wrlngera, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market Btreet, Philadelphia,

J. B. I1A8H. A Co.

Summer Clothing
VVUtmtkti urowu,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Street.
A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.

S .Kilpatrick, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's Remedy. No cure, no pay.

Summer Clothing
Wauamaker fc Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Street.
Buy your Hats from Bourne, No. 40 North

Sixth street.
Spring and Summer Underwear.

Gauze Shirts SI to $350. Mclntire & Brother.
Gauze Shirts $1 to 83-6- Mclntire A Brother.
Gauze Shirts $1 to . Mclntire A Brother.

No. 1035 Chesnut street.
Summer Clothing

Wauamaker Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Street.

married
PRESTON HAYKS. On the fith Instant, by the

Bev.C.H. Whltecar. KOBKHT PitKSTOX, of Tren-
ton, N. J., to ANNA MAKiA llAYiSI. of Pea
Bliore, N. J.

TEMPLK STOKES. Oo the 9th Instant. In the
elty of Philadelphia, bribe ceremony of Friends, in
presence ofAldermau William P. Hlhb rd.,JOKX il.
TEMPLE, ot Delaware county, to EMMA STOJtKS,
of said city.

DIED.
BTJBKE. On the Jflth Instant, EDWARD, son of

Jatueti JJ. and A. Louisa Burke, aged 21 months aud 15

d
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-hill- y

Invited to attend his funeral, from the residence
of bis parents. No. 1418 Brown street, on Wednesday
atiernooD, the 29th Instant, at 2 o'olook, without fur-
ther notice,

IIOOVEN. On the morning of the 27th Instant,
WILLIAM HOUVKN, In the doth year ol his age.

Tbe relatives and Irlends of the lamlly are respect-
fully Invited lo attend his funeral, from liU late
residence, JNo. 121 Citron street, on Thursday moru-D'-

at 19 o'clock, without further notice.
JEFFE1U8. On the 24th instant, alter a lingering

Illness, contracted whilst lu the army. tiEOKWK
UBEH.ionol Mary Ann and the late William Jef-leri-

lii Lhe 4lh veur ol his ane.
The relative aud friends 01 the tarully, and the offi-

cers and members of tbe'29tli Kugluieut of Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, tho otrH-er- s and members of the
Washington J lose Company, also the members of
the pairmount Engine Cunijmiiy, are respectfully In-

vited lo attend the funeral, from the resilience of his
mother. S. K. corner ol Ninth aud Button wood streols,
en Thursday atleruoou uext. the :Wtb instant, htl
o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery.

8CIIENCK. Cu tbe morning of the 27th Instant,
KA'i'K, youngest dung-lite-r of Ir. J.U.aad Catharine
bchenck.

Tbe relatives and mends of the family are respect.
fully Invited to attend her fuueral, from the
residence of her parents. No. 1514 Cireen street, on
Thursday next, Hoi h Inst, at 2 o'clock, P. M., without
further notice. Interment at Laurel Jllll.
till KI.DH.--Ou the 27th Inst., Mrs. ANN SHIELDS,

ag el 81 years.
ller relatives and friends, and those of her son,

Henry McCahe, are rtwpnoirnlly Invited the funeral,
fioin her lute residence. No. lit) J unljier street, above
Arch, on Thursday alierutxin, at 1 o'olook, without
lurlher notice. Funeral service at BU John's Church,
latermeut at Cathedral Ceuiotery.

KMITH. Oo the 2ith Instant, EDWARD SMITH,
In the 44th year ol his sge.

The reluUves and 11 lends of the family, also Oenoral
Warren Lodge, No. lit, Mount Ziuu Eiicaiuiitncnl,
No. 4, 1. O. ol O. V., and the Oynteriuen' Union, are
rehiiectlully Invited to attend the fuueral. from his
late residence. No. 842 ilordeu alrnot. ta VV'ednas lay
afternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Wharton btreet
Church Vault.

TWKEDALE. On the 2tth Instant, CUAItLK-- J

TWKKDA LK, In the &.th year of hU age.
The relatives aud frleude are rrspeoiftilly Invited

to attend Ihe lunt-ral-. from the reeldouce of his bou-inla-

No. 6o7 Lombard stroet, on Thursday, at 1

o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Mouul Moriah
Cemetery.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IS TUB

A3IERIOAN
Life Insurance Company,

:of rniiiADKLriiiA.
OFFICE, 4 188P

a.E, COBWEB rVUTU AND UTu
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FOURTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE TODAY.
By the Atlantic Cable.
Finance and Commercial Report to Noon

IjONDow, May 2 Noon. Consols, Krle
Railroad, 8A,'; United States
Illinois Centril, 70.Liverpool, May 28 Noon. Cotton quiet and
unchanged The sales for to-da- y are estimatedat 10,000 bales, at yesterday's quotations.

Breadstuff are firmer. Coru, 10s.
Lnrd is dull at 60s.
Other articles are unchanged.

IT o o'clock Commercial Iteport.
Southampton, May 2$ 2 P. M. The steamer

Ilatniuonla, from New York ou the 18th, arrivedat 11 A.M.
Londonderry, May 28 The steamer Nesto-rln- n,

from tjuebecon the lr)th arrived, to-da-

Qukenstow.v, Mnv The steamship City
of Limerick, from New York oa thelltU, has
arrived.

Havre, May 28 The steamer Fulton, from
New York on the 11th, ai rived here lost Wed
net-day- .

Liverpool, May 23. The barques Bogota
and Zanza, from San Francisco, arrived here
to-da- y.

Liverpool, May 2S- -2 I. M. Corn h.w de-
clined to 30s. 9d. AU other articles unchanged.

FROin BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Suit for Damage Recovered Against a
Railroad Company Raid Upon the
Dogs Death from Hydrophobia, Etc.

DESPATCH TO TBI EVBNTH0 TELEGRAPH.
Baltimore, May 28. In the Superior Court,

yesterday, in the case of Adeline Price and her
children against the Northern Central Ball-roa- d,

the Jury rendered a verdict for the widow
of fit teen thousand dollars for killing her hus-
band.

Mad dogs are being killed here nearly every
day, causing much Oread. Two persons have
died here of hydrophobia in the past fortnight.
Councils are making appropriations to kill all
dogs at large.

Judge Ulles has appointed lhe following Re-
gisters in Bankruptcy for Maryland: Orlando
F. Bunf, for the Second Congressional District;
Shelby Clark, for the Fifth District; and K.
Stockett Matthews for the Third District. They
were all nominated by Judge Chase.

Jeff Davis in Canada.
Montreal, May 28. Jeff Davis remains so

secluded that no one has seen him to identify
him on the streets. He came from New York
a'oneand incognito. Mrs. Davis and party fol-
lowed the next day.

Information received here by officials, repre-
sent that tbe rumors of resumed Fonlan
troubles on tho frontier are entirely unworthy
of credit. The eUbrt to create a sensation is
looked upon with indifference at this place.

Discount on American securities, 20 per cent.

Burning oi a If ridge.
Concord, N. H.. May 28. The Northern Rail-

road bridge, No. 1, over the Contoocook river,
etliuBten'B Island, in Fishervllle, was burned
about 4 o'clock tliis morning. Passengers will
be can led over Willi only ten minutes' deten-
tion.

Latest markets by Telegraph
New York, May 2M. stocks dull. Chicago and

Bock Island, 87',; Keudlng. lot; Canton Company, 42V:
Erie. 9; Cleveland aud Toledo, 112; Cleveland and
Pituburg, 77: Michigan Central, 109: Michigan Houth-em- ,

m; New York Central, 9sli; Illluols Central,
116V, Cumberland preferred, an; Mlmour' 8s. 97; Hud-
son Klver, lot); United Htates Five twenties. 1812,

do. 1884. lOS'i'; do. 1805. 106'.;: do. new Issue, 108;

do is. 09; feeven-thlrtle- s, first Issue, 106': do.
all others. I06. Sterling Exchange, 109; sight, U0.
Money, u cent, (told, 187.

Baltimore, May 28. Cotton quiet, low grade
middling uplanus, 270. Coll'ee dull;

Klo nominal at 16(i)19o. in gold, as to quality. Wheat
unchanged. Coru steady; prime white,' ll.i'l-)t- .

yellow, ; mixed white, llot-jM14-: yellow. $lM
rib. Oats, 79h2c.; mostly at the latter rata. Flour
very dull, and without quotable change. Provisions
quiet and firm; bulk shoulders and silei,'illc.; West-
ern Lard, I4l4c; Mess Pork, tifSo.; Duoon. sales only
to supply retail demand. Free Whisky, tl"8taH8Q.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER "SESSIONS Judge Brew,

ster. The Commonwealth vs. Amanda Wolmer. la
this case the defendant was chawed, with havlns
married a man whom she kuew lo be the husband of
another woman.

It was alleged by the prosecution that In the winter
of IStiii-li- U the detendant took up with Harvey K.
Meyers, who was last week convicted of bigamy la
marrying this woman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Meyers.Jthe lawlul wife of Harvey K.
Meyers, sent the dependent frequent messages Inform-
ing her of the true state of ailairs, aud warning her
against the course she was pursuing. In the face of
the knowledge that Meyers had a wife living, which
knowledge she was fully ol, she married
blm on tbe 2oth ot April. 1806. The defense alleges the

of Meyers aud the delendeut, as the per-
sons mentioned In the bill of Indictment. On trial.

UNITED STATES 1)ITRICT COURT Judge
C'adwalader. The case of the United States vs.
Whisky and Distilling Apparatus, Michael Gibbons
claimant, before reported, was returned Tbe
United Btales alleged that the claimant had mude
false returns of the quantity of liquor he manufac-
tured, it being held that tbe quantity of mash found
by the Inspectors at theclaltnant's dlBllllery, Twenty-thir- d

and Christian r.reets, would yield more whisky
than had been returned, and that this was don with
a view lo defraud the Government of tbe tax.

Tbe clalmaut held that his returns were not false,
because the maeh was matte of damaged corn, and
Ihe quantity seen by the Inspectors would not pro-
duce near as much Uqnor as the same quantity of good
n i as n. On trial. O'Nell aud iiiuckburu for the
claimant.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Stroud. W. 8 Luther
vs. Tbe Lewellyn Petroleum Company. Verdict by
content for plaintiff,

Seymour & Allen vs. Hugh W. Black. An action to
recover for machinery sold and delivered. Defense,
that the machinery was detective. Verdict for plain-tilt- s,

tier: 2.
K. b. Hall vs. John Clayton. Administrator of estate

or J. Barclay Harding. Aa action to recover for extra
services aa clerk.

DlisTKICT COURT-Jud- ge Hare. William K.
A nsell vs. B B. Craycre't A Co. An action to recover
damages for a failure of defendants lo comply with an
agreement for the deliver of a large quantity of
muckerM. On trial.

L C.Ca-sldy-, for tbe defendant, followed. He took
up each Item of testimony ottered by the Common--

ealth, and compared it with reason and common
sense, and sitting from the wbole the small portion
that could be believed, he placed against It tbe excel-
lent character the detendant had proven by witnesses
who had known him from childhood up. He then
argued that If a ruspectublo, well-kuow- u citizen of
this community meets an ed woman In
any secret place, and Is charged by her witu this
crime, he baa nothing left to shield him but his un-
blemished character for life, and this must shield
blm. This was Just such a case, and this defendant
produoed for his protection the earnings ot a lifetime

au Irreproachable cbaracter.
Appealing to the Jury lor a fair exertion of common

Bense in the consideration ot the case, Mr. Cassldy
cloned, conildent of un acquittal.

Mr. Ituddlman then closed for the Commonwealth,
going over tbe same grounds laid out In his opening;
and Ilia Honor Judge Alll.-o- n charged the Jury, who,
at the close of our report, had not agreed upou a ver-
dict.

But leaving aside the statements ot these witnesses ,

Ihe unvarnished, itrilenB narrative of the poor little
child, telling how lunocence herself had been etrtiCK
low bv one blow from the polluting fiend, Lust, wat
til sulilcieiit to convince a jury of reasonable men of
the guilt of the accused.

Mr. Buddlmun very eloquently depicted the bitse
and repulhlve nature of this vilest of crimes, and
urged upon tbe jury the neci of Helling tlielreeil
of condemnation upon men who are pioveu so low as

BEHSIONS-AUls- on. I. J -T.

B. Dwlghl Asslntaul District Attorney.
I he case of the Commonwealth vs, James Veto, be-

fore reported, wus resumed
1 he argument was opeued bv Mr. Ruddlman on the

part of the Commouweal. h. He said that a clearer
and rnoie certain chsb had never been made out
av hi net a man cearged with crime, than had this. Tne
testimony of the mother, the grandmother, aud the
phvslciane. all persons of tbe highest respectability
and Integrity, had proven the truth of this charge so
thoroughly that a doubt o I It wus Impossible.

CURIOUS SCENE JN COURT.
ALLEGED FBADDLENT TnA.NSFKR 09 STOCKS

B1XTY THOCSAKD DOLLARS 1SVOLVBD AM AGED

itnv ANn nun
Justice Hogan. at the Tombs l'ollco Court w9 en- -

gaged yesterday In luvestluatliig a rather remarkable
case ol alleged larceny and lorgery. It will be re-

membered that on Saturday evening last Detective
Farley, of the Central Liepuriuij-wn "T"'""
W lluull a, man. ou the complaint of bis
moiber-lii'-law- . Mi". Marietta T. lllpley residing at
No. 12 Clinton iiUce, lu this city. Bell was arraigned
.i.. r- - iii.. iinuau venterday. Ill the prnseuce ot

a great many or the relatives aim irienus or me
entering the Court-room- , Mrs. Ripley,names. Ou

. . . . 1 ... I lnll.n luriir i,iiiin,unl...llMOO IS ail " un .UU- -

and embraced him very atleulloualely, aud
wept bitterly.

Tbe magistrate having ttnderstood that the aged
Oouiplaluanl bad heeu defrauded out of nearly tiM.OOO,
rfouHMted Mrs. Hlnley to make a complaint aualust

I the voun.1 man. With appureut reluctance. Mrs. Rio- -

ley siaieiJ, ta-- t site aitiveil lu lUu city gu lUv 1st g(

b
"" 'JLJS2

November Inst, and a day or two suhier,uently sh
entrtihted to the cu8d her trunk, which contained,
nmong other valuables, 167 shares of the capital stock:
of Ihe Hue Fire insurance Company of Hartford,
Conn., valued at fai,; 18 shares of the capital stock
of the Farmers' and Mehnnlr-- Knuk of Harl.ord.
Conn., valued at SIN 'S; SS shares of the capital slock
of the PIkimiIx Bank ot Hart lord, valned at IAiO-i- ;

2A shsres of the capital stock ot the National Bank
of Hartford, worth im: shares of the capital
stock of the Hartford Carpet Compaoy, valued at
llH.ooo; 60 shares of the capital srock of the Con-
necticut Railroad ompany, valued at flKO; and
68 eh ares ot Ihe Travellers' Insurance Company of
Hartford, valued at ir.io amounting In all to the
value of Ivi.K-i'i- . These securities she Instructed
theacrured to deposit In the vault of the Trades-
men's Bang for ante keeping, whloh was accordingly
done. Hoon atter.Mrs. learned that the?
shares enumerated above wrm removed from the
trunk In the bank, and by meaneof a forged power
of attorney drawn In favor of the defendant, ha
IrnnKlerred the securities to Mr. Hrlveeter Wood.

The above statement was taken down by the clerk
In lhe usual form of a sworn complaint, but when
Mrs, Ripley was asked to sign it as complainant, after
hearing It read, she positively retimed to atllx hername to the deposition, stating t hat she came the
as a wltuess ana not as complainant, and that she-ha-

no complaint to make against Ivor
Hhe further said that she was perfectly willing to tes-
tily thai her name had beu forged to the power of
attorney, by virtue of which her property had been
illegally transierred without her knowledge or
conseil. Tbe magistrate remonstrated and rea-
soned with Mrs. Ripley, but finding that
her mind was firmly fixed on this point,
he consulted Mr. (limning 8. Bedford. AssUlant Dis-
trict Attorney, and that gentleman staled that Mrs.
Ripley was the only person who ooold legally make.
a complaint against Bueil. When this decision wast
made known to Mrs. Ripley she appeared Inex-
orable as before, which determination she afterward
repeated In the District Attorney's otlice. Bnell waa
accordingly discharged by Justice Hogan. Heveral
of the ollleers of the Hartford lintltiitions were In
court with their legal advisers, and It was stated that
Mrs. Ripley would liold ihe bank responsible for so
much of the securities transferred by them ry mean
of the forged Dower of attorney. It Is likely that the
case will come up again la the civil court. jY. y.

Salb or Real Estate. The following real
estate was offered for sale at the Philadelphia
Exchange, bv Thomas A Sons, commencing-- :

at noon to-da- y, with the annexed result:
No. 1. Mortgage ror (6517, secured by 1107

acres land lu Bethel township, Fulton
county, Pa. $300

No. 2. Mortgage for (4010, secured by 802
acres land lu Providence township, Bed-
ford county, Pa ...... 1440

Ho. 8. Mortgage for .;iH6, secured by 12.18
acres of laud in Howard township, Centre '

county. Pa. .... - ' J0fli
1 share Philadelphia Library Co $!
1 shares Merchants' Hotel . tJ

Baltimore Central Railroad Bond .. lr7)
60 shares Bank ol Hmyrna, Del... (79
24 shares Second National Bank 120, fill
1 share Point Breeze Park Association.. $ lilt
100 shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co....... 2S)fc
28 shares Camden and Gloucester City Turn- - ,

Dike Co.. oar 128. t2t
60 share Stetibeuville and Indiana Kallroad '

(new stock) 11X
Business Location Three-stor- y brick dwell- - ,

ing. No. 4.31 Race street, with four dwellings ,
lu the rear, on Richardson stroet . 1 14,49

City Properly Forty lots, N. W. corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Cliesnutstreet, f .'SOO, lfloO,
11.100, (ll.V), $.W, (lllOli, 8850, 82S,
f 1450, 1700, tVK), $. iO0, $10110 $1525, $875. t00, trfO,
$400, $4.riO, $4tX, $U0.

Business hi ami 2'; story brick building.
Front street, north ol Noble $2850

Lot. ct. K. corner Houth and Carbon streets,.
Fourth Ward . . $675

2. siory frame building, Front street, north
of Noble 1305a

Very desirable Lots. Christian street, between
Ninth and Tenth, kuown as the Moyameu-eln-g

Hall property, each - $JT503
Business Property, Nos. imo. 1912. and 191 '

Market street, extending through to Barker
street 48 feet front, 178 feet deep 2 fronts... llT.lOOtHI

Tavern and Dwelling, No. ID) Market st $is..i0 0t
Dwelling, No. 808 Cypress street, Fnth Ward SlSObuo
Irrtdeemable Ground Kent, $tioa year......... $1020O
Three story brick, dwelling. No. 1615 Lom-

bard street, with a three-stor- brick dwell-
ing In the rear on Richards street..... $2,404

Two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. S21 German
stteet 11,900

Four Irredeemable ground rents, $22, $'8
and $16 a year each...... , ..tit,485, 48 215

Redeemable grt und rent of $38 a year t&S

0FF1CU0F THE LEHIGH COAL ANO
NAVKlATIllN COMPANY.

Philadelphia, May 28,. 1867.
The Board of Managers have this day declared at

ofTUKliB PER CENT., or ONE DOLLAR
AND A HALF per share on the Capital Stock of thin
Company , clear of United mates and State taxes, pay
able on demand. SOLOMON SHEPHERD,

6 28 6i Treasurer.

COE'S WRKNCHE9, TO FIFTEEN INCHES;
new style Wrenches, Railroad!

Wrenches, Bed Wrenches and Keys, Malleable IrouWrenches, Uas Meier Wrenches, etc., for sale by
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 835 (Sight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

D00B G0NG3 FOR PLACING OVER STORES
doors, to give notice ol their being;

opened. A variety of other Uongs, bouse, hand, andcall Bells, for sale by TRUMAN 6 SHAW,
No. uas (Eight Thirty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

ICE AXKS, TOMAHAWKS. AND TONG3;
klndsorice Picks, Ice Mallets, with a Pick

lu tbe handle; Ice Cream Freezers, loe Planes, Lemon
Squeezers, and other seasonable Hardware, for sale by

TRUMAN A 8IIAW.
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

wm WiTjnrroTrvsrta tut irciii-fi- r

4 lated aud Easy-flttlu- g DRESS HAW (patented,
lu all tbe approved fashions ot tbe season. OH EH NUTtitruat n.,1 jinn, ia Ih. P.ul niHA. a ik.

S JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.No. 25 8. NINTH Street,

First Store above Chestnut street. 4H
FOSTER,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
11 OrnSp No. 7 8. sixVn Street.

Y1 McCALLA'S NEW UAT STORE, NORTH-- d
east corner of TENTH and OUF:sNUT 8i reels.

The patronage of old customers of Cheeuut street,
above Sixth, and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soli-
cited. Call and examine the large.it assortment of
HATS aud CAPS In tbe oily for Spring, Every article
baa price marked on It In plain ilgurea. 6 4 5p

ft BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR 8PBIKCS
The greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at

MoOALLA'S.
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHESNUT,

Formerly Chesnut, above Sixth, aud Chesnut, ahovoEighth. 5

JOSEPH FU8SELL,
Manufacturer ot

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
No. 2 aud 4 N. FOURTH Street.

4 17 2mRp Philadelphia,

gADDLBRY . FOB CITY AND COUNTRY,
Wholesale and Retail,

AND J Very Cheap.
Big Horse lu the Door.

HARNESS. C i KNEAS8,
4 11 tulhsfipi No. m MARKET Street.

H. P. 4 C. R. TAYLOR.
PERFUMERY AND TOILET B0AP3,

No. 64J NORTH NINTH HTJtlCJi;!.
At Wholesale Oulrr fSIOSpf

INSTRUMENT THAT
DEAFNESS.-2VER- Y

skill have Invented to assist the)
bearing lu every degree of dearneia; also, Respirators;
also, Craudall paient Cruiche. snpeilor to any
others in use, at Y. MADEIRA'S, No, 114 TEN r
Street, below Chesnut. "5P$

F.RS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET?
RODG Pearl aud Steg Handles, of beautiful
fiulsb RODOERS' and WADK A BUTCHER'
RA ZORS, and thecelebrated LECOULTUK RAZOR.
KriKKOiLS oi the 11 nest quality.

Bt;lors. and Table Cutlery Orounrl
arid Polthed at i MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. 2 i 6t

CONCRKTE PAINT AND ROOPAMERICAN No, 648 NORTH THIRD Street.
Philadelphia. Economy, Promptness, Reliability.
This Paint will preserve all Woods aud Metals, guard
against all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roots are long preserved with
this Paint. Roofs of every kind, old shlnglea Included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly light and war-
ranted. All orders will have prompt atteutlou. Worlc
Will u. uune Ul tue veer, umo ner.

6 lnu p I JOSEPH LEEDS. Actual.
Emomv D. Hobart, Buperlulendeot of Work.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
undersigned reapeottully calls the attentioit

of the publlo to the stock of Prime Older and Pure)
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family ueo- -

Iso, to his popular "Toulo Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty aa a aafa
and wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all part of the ctty.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 44) PEAK blreet,
11 75p Below Third, and Walnut end Dock.

p FRIOEnATOIlB,'It WATER COOLERS, CUE
CLOTllFrt-WRINUKK- SAFES.-ST-

AND A OF
AUt ICIjIUS, A 1

It. A. WIlDHtN'N,
No. 1011 BPR1NO UaHDEN STREET,t W tWtUslluSp OJLXfit UaSlUt I li si


